Rheinpfalz Bowling Association
Individual League Award Availability and Requirements
The following awards will be available to all RBA bowlers (key chains/patches/magnets along
with the wooden Mione mini-bowling pins). These awards are based on an average after 12
games have been bowled in league play. Limit one award per bowler per season. League
secretaries will have to manually enter these awards into their record-keeping system. All you
(league secretary) needs to do is enter the awards from the list below…once the awards is
received, the RBA Association manager will determine which award(s) the bowlers are eligible
for (key-chain/patch/magnet/pin). Awards will be distributed as long as supply lasts.

Individual Game Awards
125 Game (100 avg or less)
150 Game (120 avg or less)
175 Game (120 avg or less)
200 Game (140 avg or less)
225 Game (175 avg or less)
250 Game (200 avg or less)
275 Game (ALL eligible)

Individual Series Awards
300 Series (90 avg or less)
400 Series (120 avg or less)
500 Series (145 avg or less)
600 Series (175 avg or less)
700 Series (ALL Eligible)

Other Individual Achievement Awards
75 Pins over Average Game Lapel Pin
140 Pins over Average Series Lapel Pin

Rheinpfalz Bowling Association
Additionally - The following awards are available this year:
For all RBA bowlers who hold a USBC card (Adult and Youth)
700 Series / 300 game - Polo shirt*
800 series- Jacket or shirt*
500 series** - towel with lapel pin attached – 140 average and below
550 series** - towel with lapel pin attached – 140 average and below
600 series** - towel with lapel pin attached – 175 average and below
650 series** - towel with lapel pin attached - 175 average and below
150 game (</=120 average) - mini bowling pin (150-174 game)
175 game (</=120 average) - mini bowling pin (175-199 game)
200 game (</=140 average) - mini bowling pin (200-224 game)
225 game (</=175 average) - mini bowling pin (225-249 game)
250 game (no average requirement) - mini bowling pin (250-274 game)
275 game (no average requirement) - mini bowling pin (275-300 game)
* Only one shirt/jacket during a lifetime
** Only one towel will be given each bowling season and lapel pins will be added for each award
received. For example, the bowler earns the towel with lapel pin for a 600 series. When the
bowler accomplishes (and qualifies) a 650 series, a lapel pin is earned.
NOTE: Each person may only receive each award once a year.
The rules of engagement for these awards are simple. Each award can only be received once per
bowling season with the exception of the 700 series/300 game shirt and 800 series jacket or shirt,
which is once in a lifetime. Qualifications for average based awards start after the 12th game of
bowling. If no average is required, then the eligibility starts with the first game/series of
sanctioned bowling.

